
DEATH STRUGGLE

ARMIES OF JAPAN AND RUSSIA
ENGAGED IN THE LAST BATTLE

FIGHT SO FAR IN FAVOR OF RUSSIANS

Most Critical Stage of the Battle Yet
to Come Loss of Men Will be
Frightfully LargeThe Jnpc Aro
Making a Dcoperat Struggle
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 1 (2 n.

m.) With tho knowledge that the
Russians nud Jupaneso nrmles about
Lino Yang aro locked In n death strug-
gle, tho tension In St. Petersburg to-
night is strained to the utmost. It is
believed hero that tho " rht cannot
atop short of the crushing defeat of
ono sldo or tho othor.

All reports so far are favorable lo
the Russians, though tho suspension
of all news for many hours has been
exceedingly trying, and has given rise
to several rumors somewhat temper-
ing tho earlier enthusiasm.

Tho highest military authorities
hero consider that tho most critical
Htajjo of tho battle has not yet been
ronchod and they believe that tho
fight may continue for some time be-

fore either side acknowledges defeat.
This Is an important consideration by
the light of which" to Interpret any Im-

mediate news.
ST. PETERSBURG: A dispatch,

from Mukdon, under date of August
30, says that In tho stubbornly fought
bailie which has boon in progress
near Llao Yang since the morning of
that day, all attompts of tho Japanese
to turn tho Russian flank havo been
repulsed. It Is said at Mukdon that
that Japanese lost more than ton
guns, but details had not boon re-

ceived there.
Tho latost telegrams from the front

stato that tho Japanese havo 200 guns
near Liao Yang.

Several telegrams from Lieutenant
General Sakharoff wero received dur-
ing tho day and forwarded to tho
emperor. They havo not yet' been
published.

Tho groat bnttlo of Llao Yang,
which began oarly yesterday morning,
raged throughout tho day with increas
Ing intensity, but up to this hour no
further officials details beyond two
brief telegrams given out In tho after-
noon have been rocolved by tho war
office.

A Russian correspondent of tho As-

sociated Proas supplies tho following,
under date of August HO:

"Tho historical moment has arrived
and tho battle of Llao Yang is in prog-
ress.

"It was not (5 o'clock this morning
when thp first gun was fired, but soon
afterward hundreds of cannon wore
thundering along our southern nnd
oastcrn front3.

'Tho centor of our position Is locat-
ed near tho famous tower of Llao
Yang, about seven miles to tho south-
west. Tho fighting thoro was of tho
most desperato character, but It Is
now going on nearor tho flanks.

"The hissing of tho sheila la dis-
tinctly audible, and from tho city It is
easy to seo tho shells bursting.

"Heavy guns wore brought into ac-

tion by both aides today, nnd their
dull roar was dlscornablo abovo tho
sharper detonation of field nnd moun-
tain guns.

"Tho Russians aro using big
ordnance, which Is In position in tho
Innor ring of tho Llao Yang forts.

"Tho nohy Chineso populntlou has
middenly bocomo qul?t. Tho main
street of Llao Yang, ulwnys tho scone
of the business traffic nnd usually

wllh f'oucands of shrill
voices from .i.)l3o to sunset, Is now
;.s sH",l na If it wero night.

ENLISTS FOR A FORTUNE

A Young Telegrapehr Enters tho
Regular Army to Securo $130,000
OKLAHOMA CITY: By tho terms

of a will of his lato uncle, Gcorgo O.
Travis, an expert telegraph oerator,
and a young man of good character
who had been earning $90 a month,
entered the recruiting offico hero to
enlist in tho regular army. Upon en-

tering tho recruiting station his first
words wore:

"I have to enlist to make a fortune."'
Rather strange words for a man go-

ing Into tho army as a private, but
nevertheless true.

A fortune of $130,000 was left to
this man one month ago in Chicago,
unencumbered,, "except for one clause,
"that ho shall servo nt least one full
term of not loss than three years In
tho ranks of the United States army,
at tho expiration of which, if his dis-
charge shall read: "Service honest
and faithful; character excellent," and
shall have reached tho grade of a

officer, and bring
to the executors I herewith appoint a
letter of commendation from tho offi-
cer under whom ho served, I bequo'itli
to tho said Georgo O. Travis tho sum
of $130,000, knowing that nftor such
service ho will havo had enough ex-

perience of the world and disciplinary
training to insure tho proper disposal
of what It has taken 'no a lifetime to
accumulate."

This will was mado by tho late S.
Houston, a resident of Chicago, who
served during the civil v:i: In the
Fourth United States artillerv and
was attached to the Becret service un-

der General Baker.
Unablo for eoveral reasons to con-

tinue nn army career, for which ho
was rarely fitted, Colonel Houston,
having no sons of his own, was deter-
mined that his next of kin, his neph-
ew, should become a soldier. As this
was not possible until Mr. Travis had
passed the ago of 21 years, his en-
trance into the army was delayed un-

til now.
In speaking of- - tho matter, youug

Travis said: "It was not necessary
for my uncle to make that clauso in
his will, which makes gervicc in the
United States army compulsory for
me, as I hat always intended to en-

ter tho army as soon as I was old
enough, and I am determined to roach
tho top. General Chaffee, who is
now nt the head of tho army, eniisted
the same as I am doing now, and the
chances wore no better tho a than
now. I am coming out a colonel or a
corpse."

CONTESTS IN PLENTY

Records in Lawton Land Office Show
33,013 Contests on Homesteads

LAWTON: Major H. D. McKnlght,
register of the Unltod States land
office in Lawton, has given out the
following statistics of that office
from tho opening of tho Kiowa and
Comanche country, August G, 190 1, to
dato: In tho Lawton district Urate
aro 0,500 homesteads. Of this man-bo- r

something like 500 wero located in
tho Wichita mountains and in the
sand bottoms of Red river, and no
ontrlos havo over been made on them.

To this date thoro havo boon 11,829
filings, or nearly twico as many at
thoro aro homesteads. Tho number
of final proofs to dato is 4,304, or a
little moro than half the number oi
homesteaders. Tho uumbor of ap-

plicants for final proof is 4,000. The
number of contests to dato is 33,013,
or nearly five tiraos as many as there
wero homesteads entries.

To Begin Work October 15
LE3XINGTON: It is learned that

actual construction on tho interbur-ba-

railroad from Oklahoma City to
Sulphur will begin about Octobor 15.

An effort Is being mado to induce the
officials of th'e company to turn the
lino at Paul's Valley and go direct tc
Sulphur, leaving Wynnowood nixJ
Davis off the Hue.
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CtOSE THE ROLLS

EGINNINQ OF THE END OF THE
DAWES COMMISSION

LAST OPPORTUNITY FOR ENROLLMENT

ooks of Creak Division Closed Sao
tember 1st This Nation Wat First
to Receive Applications for Allot-
ments and Last to Close
MUSKOGEE: September 1st the

Croek division of the Dawes commis-
sion closed Its books, and tho last
opportunity any Indian of the five
civilized tribes will ever have for mak-
ing application to get on the rolls and
take an allotment passed.

The Creek land office was tlio first
to take applications for enrollment and
the last to close its books. The com-
mission has long been trying to get
them closed, but tho interior depart-
ment, on one pretext or another, kept
tbem Oi.en. The enrollment divisions
of all the other tribes have closed ap-
plications long ago. On the 25th day
of last Juno an order was issued that
on tho first day of September thero
would bo no moro applications re-
ceived at the Creek land office. On
July 28 a list of more than 4,000
names was published by tho commis-
sion representing the number of
Creeks whose names appeared on old
rolls, but could not bo accounted for.
Since that time thero have been
nearly 1,000 applications. Of these
there will not be ten per cent who will
wver be enrolled for allotment. There
are in the Creek nation all together
3,779,094 acres. This was apprasled
by tho Dawes commission at 112,717,-141.5- 0,

or more than an average of
$4.17 per aero. The appraised value
represents about one-hal- f the actual
value of the land.

There are now on the rolls of tho
Creek nation 2,905 citizens by blood
and 5,473 freedmen. In addition to
theso there are about 2,000 'applica-
tions in that number which have not
been passed upon. Not more than
200 of theso, it is thought, will be
able to get on the rolls.

The closing of the applications
marks the beginning of the end of tho
work of the Dawes commission. All
the Indians to whom land will be al-

lotted are now either on the rolls or
t1ir applications aro in and are be-

ing considered by the commission. All
that is now left to be done is to allot
theso Indians their land and then dis-

pose of the surplus acreago in the
manner prescribed in the treaties for
each nation. This work is now far
under way. In tho enrolling division
thero has been a mountain of work.
Thousands upon thousands of appli-
cations have been made and rejected.

Peoplo have come from every state
in tho union to make an effort to git
on tho rolls. Every applicant was
given a hearing, his testimony taken,
transcribed, . corrected and passed
upon. Many of them had nb legiti-
mate claim to laud, but under the law
thoy wero entitled to a hearing.

DEATH TO TYPHOID IN COPPER

Government Scientist Said to Have
Found a Destroyer of the Germs

WASHINGTON: Those munici-
palities or other communities suffer-
ing from or threatened with the pres-
ence of typhoid germs in drinking
water supplies should at onco request
the secretary of agriculture to render
assistance. Dr. George T. Moore,
physiologist, after an exhaustive in-

vestigation, found a remedy which de-

stroyed the typhoid germs. It Is a
simple dilution of copper sulphate or
of metallc coppor, and has been used
with marked success in several cities.
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FtNtD NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

A ChtoH Judge I'eolareel M0 Dm
Qfstt to be In Contempt ef Ceurt
CHICAGO: Twenty-Ar- e hnntred

retail druggists In the United State
havo been declared guilty of contempt
of court by Judge Dunne of the cir-
cuit court, and the National Atsoci
ation of Retail Druggists, of which
they are members, was fiaed $2,000,
while Thomas V. Wooten, secretary of
the oragnizatlon was fined, $500. Tho
cases against five wholesale druggists
of Chicago, also charged with con
tempt, were continued until the fall
term of court, when it will be neces-
sary for them to take additional proof
Into court to purge them of the con
tempt charges.

Tho Injunction under which the
Druggists' association was fine was
secured by Isaac Piatt, a retail drug-
gist of Chicago, in November, 1902,
and restrained them from Interfering
in any manner with the securing of
supplies by Piatt, who had Incurred
the displeasure of the association, it
was charged, because he would not
join it.

"Piatt has been deprived of the
right In this community to rail his,
goods," Judge Dunne said in. render-
ing his decision. "Nothing can be
more clear. It is a combination that
has prevented him from securing sup-
plies, and this court enjoined the de-

fendants in this case from carrying
out their plan to prevent Piatt from
obtaining goodd."

Piatt charger that he has been
blacklisted and boycotted by the as-
sociation, and that, through its in-
fluence, all the wholesale houses of
Chicago have refused to sell him sup-
plies.

The association made Its defense
upon the plea that Piatt was attempt-
ing to sell thd goods at wholesale,
thus cutting th'e prices. Piatt has
fought the association for two years
In the courts, and it was charged
during the progress of the trial that
the association several times asked
him to give up the fight and Join the
alleged combination, asserting that
they would then cease to molest him.

TO 8AVE FOREST TREES

Ardmore Physician Has Found a Rem
edy to Kill Beetles

ARDMORE: In the vicinity of
Ardmore the fruit growers have been
troubled to a great extent by trees
dying. They attributed this to the
dry weather, but upon further inves-
tigation it proved Uf be a small in-

sect, about the size of the corn weevil,
which bores into the bark of tho
trees and does its killing work be-
tween the bark and the body of the
tree.

These insects are so numerous that
when they attack a tree it will wilt,
dry up and die in a few days.

Dr. C. C. McCoy, who resides here,
after having lost a great number of
trees, and being unaDle to determine
tho trouble or cause, Began an inves-
tigation.

He noticed insects at work, caught
one and sent it to ftvo state entomolo-
gist of Texas. The entomologist

it thoroughly and wrote Dr.
McCoy that it was a beetle, but thoio
was no way, so far as ho knew, to de-

stroy tho Insects.
Dr. McCoy then went to work to

find a remedy that would destroy the
beetle, without harming tho tree, and,
aided by his knowledge of medicine,
he has discovered a remedy which
will save to the fruit growers of the
territory thousands of dollars each
year, and ho gives it to the world
free. The following Is bis remedy:

Use soft concentrated lye soap, two
gallons; sal soda, half a pound; paris
green, six ounces. Mix well and apply
with a paint brush to the trunk and
largo limbs of the trees.

Any other insects that are harmful
to trees can be disposed of with h
remedy,


